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DAV!D I LER IS ! SUNDAYSCH00L-  
SERIOUSLYHURT i ' PICNIC: IS : TODAY 
Throw n.,.Un~r Horses" Feet and $¢v7:! Fine List of AtMetic"Events for 0~ting 
. . . . . .  7 : ~' - - ' f= ~ ' = " ' ¢  7 ' i f ' '  " .D~77 :' ::: = = ~:,+ .:.'~" : "~: = : .  " #.: 
'~  :+ <:~ ...... NEW HAZELTON, B. C.. JUNE: :  i6 ,  : i i :9i4 7 : "  ..... ~7<~hi~21 
NEW HAZELTON iMoRE G001i ORE N 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~,-:::;'i ! ; :~ ;~LL :~:  i~i!: 
Ribs Were Broken on-Fild~y ....... ' i ~. 0f"Ci~l~m l~ Def~teil l~zelton tn"a Hard Fought McCrlmmon and Stewart!:U~iir Fife: i!ii/i~3iifi,~l~d~lolmeiFl~ckf~., 
., . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . .  (Friday) After- -. Contest Requhtng Twelve .. Looktni~ Stuff on:theCaim~n -, ..i/i~::i:~.a~Left;.Two,Men to !.!. . 
.. ..... ~Wtl!.Recover ., : !i., :'~ 'n0on,Neir Two Mile Creek . Innings,to De~lcle -- Queen--Sacking 0re:: . . . . . .  -i: L:;I:IJ,-I W0riT;~: summer . . . . . . . .  .... 
• D l iv id  Miller(l~,et .wiih i i i ve l~!ser iou8  !i The a~nUal Sunitay{.,<sch0ol :picnic in ~'.'Last Sund~Y;sba~eball game stands Rod MeCrimmon'andErnest";StowaTt LastS: ." : i "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
accidenlt.[ast Friday iiighfivhieh nearly cbnnection with:th'e'Prbsbyterian church ont nrominentlv 'n'~ t.ho h:oi ;-- . . . . .  . ~;_ _ . • . .  ..., ...... ~,  _ Friday;A°ithiir-and Win. I~ver;  
caused' his ~ iieathi!;-ini:fact Lfor:~several" Will be held this afternoon ear theTwo ~v~_/,~,if ,~--~-~,~iT.,--I"L~,~-~ ,~!~,?n ~ave m..~e a.nomer scn.xe'0~n..me ~is :v.er e t tand .  Ed.. K0hsey returned from the 
de s'il; ""~''~ ' ..... ~ ........ , ' ~ ,:~: ,,•, • - . . . . . .  : ---- =,- v~- ,.,..,,~u, u,~mc~, ine ms-I ~canoara property wmcb .will mean:a Omineea countr . . . . . . . . . .  y was very- doubtful if he could mue creek. The old town neonle have tom, ,ffi~o, i~oa,,~z, ~.~_,.___' i,=~ .- ___._.~ . ,, ~_._ .. .. ..... ~ . ' Y'afte,'"apending some 
' : : "  " ' :  , : :  - .~ , :  - . . . . . . . . . .  ; .: : . , -~ :  . , .  . : .  ..~ , ', - ,~ ~ ~- -a  ~ , -~ . .  ~ ,~,~,~, ,  ~ ueen  ma~ one  cunsmerame pron~ ~o ~nemse lves  ~-v l 'ne  : • , " " ' . - .  " :: -~ " pull through. Dave  was drwmg his been melted as guests.of the New FIaz: of the 'teams~-in~'~ar|abl'v .:h1~.';~,i ~A J hn~ ~..~ -~-  - . . . . .  ~. , . . ..~ .: . weeks . m_ the placer eotmtry, and they- 
Stage home from the 01d town:as" usual elton ehurch neoifle "and a lar~,e ,,,,,,.,a ~^~;., ~. ...... . ~_ - :-- .--_--.-.v, ~"'~ I -~'~' ~'~ w-. m~- - >qm~unceu . a  couPte~.~,oz brought, back some very~.~,n/ce, samples 
, ,a  ~- t._. ,,,<,o ..~ . . . . . .  _ ,t ._ . . . . . . .  . _ . . . . .  ~ ~"., . - . .  ~ .,-,,,--~. , _~ ~.~.nave nan no occasion-~o zee i  weexs ago, .nave  a-ie~e on the several of old with t e . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ~,~ **e , ,~o  , .v ,mn u me .~e m ex  eecea  i ron  Do~ . . . . .  • " -. g h m, They ot m a little . . . .  g P p n towns. A cod the excite . . . .  . ,, .... ..... • ~ g 
grade this side of the hlgh level bridge program of sports ~has been arran~,ed c~amN ,,,~,.~i~,',. ~ : ,~ _~_ , ,.. .... ].._. ....... , ........ ...~. ;. . e: .,noun too ear!y .aud had~ walt~ a.while for • , . . . . .  . . , . . . g . . . . . .  mentthatlsposslblelnaball clalms on the south slde of G In  - ' " ~ . : • ,~. • 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ . . . .  "~'~''~ ~ ~ae name. J~U~ ~un- I ~am, anu soon axter~mey smrceu work the oun his. wagon: Wheels collided with a t ree a list of which i s  given below- azd in day's ~,o~--. ~-.--. - a . . . . . . . . . .  . ; .  i.,_ . , . . . . . . . .  ~ gr d to thaw out be fore  they 
• • .'. , " . • ' ~., ~,,.~ ~ ~, uep~r~ure iron ~nelmeY uncoverea some.nne oreon ,the couldstart " . 
a t the side of.the road. The horses addition . . . .  to these there will .be a num~ old.ordi~, :an a. .,,~i;h~.i~,~mil~i^ ""-~" ~__;A_,'.L, " i  nlrllnel '_-'q'~i-~.ull i lllcll :~;.,~_~t.'rrmce, -inls~"~ ..... ~ they nave" veen . . . .  able to wort° work, and thenthey were 
lurched :forward a!!d •.broke. the  neck- ber of events added for the grown;Lips !. which tlie:;Hiizelto ~ ,~-  ~-  L~-= =-_- I.,^ _,...~;~ :~._~.~:: ..... . -  . . . . . - : . :~ ~.... :i~ :' .,k. only: ab0uta;~'eek when 
yoke •which lel;~the tongue drop t The "Girls' Raees-~Fi~/e "ears and under: nin i .... "~ ~ ...... ~ ~e.  run-jw,,,-~,~.~. Vy!ur lmng,  ana  aireao~ mey. zi!ey founa th e proposit'On Zdifferent 
. . , - .  • .... : ..... . ,.. ".. ] . ,, . , ..... . .Y ..... , g, nthe past has,suddenly changed. [aresortmg and sacking ore. ~ ". ~' ".from What  they expec~ ~ I twas 
~ongue nroze in "'several places and j e~gn~ years ~ and under, ~twelve-years !t:was~decidedly.pleasant to the local J.: The ) past iWee,k. McCr immon started deepand-theywere unabielto get water 
Dave was thrown f0i'warcl over the [ and under, fifteen yearsand under .•  ; fans .who for : two:seasons havehad to prospect a little on the canadian o ' " 
dashboard 'and underrthe ~horses' feet -  I Boys'-  Races--Five years nna .~a.~ ~ .~.+t.~__ .___ ~___,,~:, . .  . . .  ~, L . . . . .  . : . . . n the ground• They have, however, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. more ~angmie ~nan. me sa~is-|~/ueen cmim., un mrs veto there is a another place on their property which 
The animals were.  badly:- scared and] eight years and Under, twelve' years faction to be ~deducted fr0m the asser- ]shaft, bu~ `it is full ofJwater, and rather ;ismuch' easier to prospect and they le~t 
were kicking'.-and i jumping ab0ut,"and [ and Under, .fifteen years and under. 'r irons =.that- they Were good .lOsers, ~.nd [than ii pump i~it : out he started ` about ,~wo of' the boys in there to prospect 
Dave was badly injured as a result. [ Tug "of war~Hazelton-.~s. New Haz- the ball grourids--formerly considered Jtwenty-five feet farther up ithe hill and this sunnier. They  wi l l  go to work 
Two passengers were in the stage at/elton, boys under 16.. ~ . " , ; a.tiresome journey~seemed not so far  [within two feeto f  the sufface;unc0~er- again  and next spring make another 
the time, and as soon as the accident :"Running high jump--Boys under 15.. -a f te r  Sunday's .game.  : .. . . . .  |ed sly .or eight< inches o f  the highest attempt o get ab ig  clean-up. . 
happened they jumped and grabbed the : Standing broad jump-Boys  under 15. . JohnnyJennings arrived on Saturday |grade ~ Of ore. I~ 'is as good as any that .~ Oh ~ the..way out .they" met.  several 
horses and got them, off ~ the side and !Running broad jump'Boys  under 15. night af terattend|ng school and hehad lias yet been ~ taken fi~om the north sid ' " : . . . .  • 
away .from .the. injured dr iver  They " Relay race-Hazelt0n vs New ~Haz with hi , ,  i.,,,,~ r ,~- ,~ ~ . . . . .  r .  , / . . . . .  . .  -- • "~. . . . . .  • • .e parties on the way in, and they say. 
' ' . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  • --- ................ ~ o~'re~, ms cazcner<on l-OX.~ne mounmln, ~iome more worx will that there are quite a bunch Of men:in • 
picked Miller up  and put him in  the elt0n,, g.irls under 8years.. . . , :  ': • the.school te.am,'-:.The work of'the tat-Jbe done on tl~is ~ein before any definite there this ~ year. .Otterson~s outfit ?is 
wagon and then • came to town and n0ti- Obstacle race-~Girls •under 8.:• ter behind the batiWas a distinct revel- [development is decided upon,. " working iiixteen men and have a go~l 
fled the doctor and-the.automobile. The " (Three prizes .wili be given "in every ati0n to local fansr :while his batting 'McCrimmon & Stewart are getting" a paYstreak ready to be cleaned up, btlt 
injured man' was  removed to the.hos-i competition of more than'three entries; was of the goat-grabbing calibre, and lot 0f" work ~done and in ~a short:time for the present'they "are working .on 
pital. Hisinjuries were of a very seri- otherwise only two prizes. .- : " ' " ,. 
he runs the  bases like a bat clearing they will be in shape,:to put more men another prospect, and will probably n~t 
ous nature; most of his ribs were brok- Swinging, see,sawing and s eve  r a 1 out (if that  place: where they. say 'evilJ our. at 'the property" and get ready to start taking out the gold until fall. 
en and he was injured internally, but Other amusements Will be provided, spirits make their abode. : -  ; ". : maketheir  firstshipment. .~ 
• .:.Br0ther!George performed slab:"~lu~ty . : : : : :~ : to what extent the doctors .could not. say at first. -- " 
Miller is well known all through the 
district and there was agood 'deal of 
anxiety during, the-i first: few days, but 
Tuesday morning it was announced he 
was showing signs "ef improvement and 
has since improved to .such an, extent 
that  the doctors l~a~e hope of  recovery. 
t~ And One Was  Injured at Lorne Creek 
Bridge Wednesday Morning 
. An unfortunate accident occurred on 
Wednesday meriting a t  Lorne Creek ~ 
where a new steeFbridge is being Put I
in the place of,the woodenstructure'for 
the G. T. P. As a result one man Was ~ 
killed and one s O badly injured-that he 
was brought Oithe :hospital. for treat-' 
ment. Yes,terday mgrning~ Constable 
Lavery went to Lorne Creek to investi- 
gate the cause. : . 
Rev. Mr. Field •Returns 
Rev. John Field and Mrs. F ie ld  
turned to the district WednesdaY n!ght 
and were Weieomed at.the depot .by  a: 
number of their old ~rie~ds..,".Mr{ Field 
Will take uph iS  work ~again'.'in connec-i 
tion ~;ith S~':Pdi~r'schu~ch and .nek~ 
Suhday willprea~li his firstsermoi~ Since 
his.extended trip,tQ the•old•country. 
. 
A. Thompson, Vancouver,. was regis- 
tered .at the Northern hotel .ever the 
week end~ . . . . . . . . . .  
CRONIN'S CLAIIVIS  
 TOBE DEVELOPED 
Well. Known, Spokane Man• to Resume 
Work .on His Babine. Silver- 
; L . ' r , :  , . ; :  . ' . 
. Jas~ Cronin:~and .•party, of Spokane: 
spent aTew daysLin to~vnthis week and 
On' Monday left forMorricetdwn, Where 
theyJtook..theoid trail/into the.Cronin 
mineralpr0pert ~ orl Babine lake. ks is 
well known throughout the •northern 
interioi~,Jthis~ property is one of the 
most promising in the Countryi but its 
development: hasbeen, held back on ae L 
count of lack 0f•transportation• '~ 
This year '~ things are. looking much 
brighter for: the"Babine' coUntry/The 
railway isnow running trains to Deck: 
er lake and frem.there across to Babine 
lak e is Only a few miles;- and, as will be 
seen in anolher column, a road 'is to be 
cut"through there'this summer. Thus 
transp0rtati0n'will be a comparatively 
easy• matter in 'future. " " '. • 
" Mr .  cr0nin is taking several liienin 
with h im and it is the intentionto dc 
Considerable .work.. on-the, property.he- 
fore -the" snow, flies !'agairl': '~' • :.~. . ...... ~: 
i VEGETABLES FOR.FAIR...i, 
C0mmissioner Wants ExhibitS"0fThis 
" 'D is t r ie t ' s  " " ' Product.-~ • 
The quarterly eonimunion will be held 'A. W,  Desplu;d, ,of Vauc0d~,~r, is ~a 
in the Presbyterian":dhureh~ next Sun~ n~ember "of th'e dominion cbmmissi0n f0 
day eveningat~the~usUal.h0ur. - ii" i:i: cdliect exh~bits"f0r:the.'Piinamalex-posi~ 
'The Union Bank branch in the ~old 
town has moved fi'0rn the dingy quar, 
.cters on theriver.:bank to the Riveside 
• rooms, which has b'~e~ liUt!~i.h shape,i ~ 
Hugh A. Harriil.:and Tracey. Haskins 
left. Mondal~ ~ fni~ht for. a t~vo..ort!i~hree 
months" trip in th~ 0rathe ' 
River distrietsu :aThey:,Wiil. Dr0 !i" . Spect:f, 
: .No=a.  S.d-C. t(iM L'eoa::ief :!S ni 
.day morbifig f0rTrii~ce Ru'pert' 0n.thei~ 
• way  : : to ; : soda:  cre~k# : whers:.:they~wi! I 
i .. spend: the:,nexti,few :inonth~r on ~ tl~e:,: P. 
Cultural produce. :iThe!Hei~ald has been 
informed that he.lwouid:be glad ~d're: 
ceive from this, distridt as+ large ,a..dla-i 
pre iTent : fd r :  the fa rmers~,~. . : i~repare : to  
akej an :exhibit:~It ~wiH./Cost nothine 
except  . . . .  getting :;their predu~e, to/.the'~ 
rai lway, i i~i The ~iagricultu~al 'exhibits~d0 
not hard't0 be~:in Until ~the fail~ ..-~ 
• :.~.:;: •• ~ ~ -  . . . .  '7/i' 
.!" 
for .the locals and. he.,,acquitted .himself 
admirably, and Was given.per£ect sup- 
p0rt by his team mat~s~F ,kt 'tile end of 
the •ninth the Score "rwafi!:~hrde ::nil, and: 
it took three extra innings for the New 
Hazelton boys to score,:..the winning 
run, George Jennings~coming home on; 
Roy McDonald's hot •grounder between 
first and'sec0nd, ~The last three innings 
: w~rb':pitched ~ by ~Jbhiiny~,~lbhnings;.~im 
he made'an ~impression ~d~'en. more fa. 
vorable than/that< of. lastTear. 
For the llazeitbn;team, Sinclair was 
in the box and pitched a, good heady. 
g ame• through0ut ~ i;he~'dozen Sections, 
At nO timedid l~b:~losecontrol from the 
time Umpire O'Neill Ordered tile first 
batter up until-:the end~of:the game 
when, with ,two..otit,and'the ~indicator 
showing two-two,. Roy McDonald .step- 
ped back and chalked his cuean~F then 
Slammed; Sinc'S". next ~' offering ~ beyond 
reach, scoring G;. Jennings. :. 
L' The people of the:'Hazeltons and ~the 
whole ;district: Should .-supl~ort.~ these 
teams l iberal lyth is  summer, an~d..can 
attend .the games withi the assurance 
that' they ~ wi l l 'get "bqual value, ! i f  "not 
more for their m0ney. . . .  ' .  . "; ~ . ,  
:'  OF!?ORE XHiI3ITS 
First Consignment fr0m the N0rthf0r 
, Big Exposition Sent By,.Mine ' . . . . .  ~ :'~ 
iOn anotl~erpage 'in: thisissue ~il l  b~! :i Owners~ Asso¢iat/0a,_ {iU~id an-advertisemeni; calling fo~ tern R 
.... -:'~ ::' ~" " ....... - .:-~ 'ders- for the~eroctidn of a public build-. 
The~ New.: Ha~clton:~-~Distriet : Mine inlz .in. New ~ Hazeltbm :. This. building . -. J,.W. Stewartan~ia Pari;y 
Owners' Association shipped five boxes will-~belerected by!"the Dominion'~G:0'v~ TrUhl(i~ii:~ifie0fli~ii~lsi~ar~ived. i 
0f:ore samples.'this ~ Week for"~he cana ;.ernment f0r theilcc0mmodati0n: 0f~tl~e, y este~a~, :aftern~0n,..:.~!: /:. 
dian government exhibiti01i c0~missi0n pos~ office and Dominion telegraph Of- 
which is collecting ores for the:Panama flee• . Tenders are t0~.bein by July 1.5~ • .~Hal'th~MCLe0d :  ~ : . . . . . .  was ih''t0wn .... o~ 
exposition. 'The  samples  which were . ; , C ~:-" ::' ~"-!!')- " i~<~i i'Urda~i:nighi:~i~:~ He,is~n0~w.onl his 
s~nt• from': here ~ weiT(sdme•~of :the bestS v<.•~ ;,,: ~ ~ ~ i ~e~:P~i~ifi~;iirld :Greii:t•i~astern• 
speclmens.of m!verqead ores that could 
he;'.f0und in~ahy:.~part of the:.pi~Vinee~ ,I . . . . . . . .  miandiafi~i~ . . . . .  ": ss Nellie Aspen , ~:i:.ia . .~ : . ' _ i~ ,~, . .  ~ , .~ . . . _ , _~o_ . . : _ .=  
- . . •  
~ " . . . . . .  ' ' i~rize Lists l~eing Issued and  Arrange2 
: FROM THE SHAFT ments Made for Big Fail, 
: The Bulkley Valley Fali Fair  Ass0cia- Drifting ,North on Vdn. at Standard- tion have completed a program for  the 
~ ~ H~vc*~botfl Th~ty  Feet  to i /  ..fair 'on :Sept.~,18 and19 and i t :p romis~.s  
~i .  i " -:?~Go to P ickUp:  Ore :~.. ~: ~::.:!'i'Jiiii ~::!ivrovide.:~n exeellent!i exhibiti0n .n . 
Aside fron~ ~the usual prize .list~: the .;m- 
the Cross-Cut .tunnel=f~m' t'l~e ~shaff.-~t~ iiociation invites an exhibit o~ ore • from 
themiiie~.0f~the district randapses.Will 
the No. 2~ein at the: Si!ver: Simhdai~J be setl/apa~t for that~purp0se. The  
mine~ bre~ai~ing through the waltat :the J 
exactspbt hehad fig1!._i'ed h#iwould, '.He prospectors and miners Of tilts immedi- 
ate-:distHct=ai'e:invited:to send b~hibifs. found .S0mel ore in-the- quartz, ahd ~is i 
now cirifting to the.north i:0 cUi~'the'~big J i':~Arrhngements are.now being made to 
ore Shoot' Which 'waw0 ened u ~at t b illSue the prizb:ii~;~:i~0sters,:.e'te' The i . . . . . . .  P .. .P . , h :  . ..... ' ........ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " • • 250-foot level He..::will ~ihave .about d|rectors aim.~- make .•this year's fair thirty feet .to drift.anci sh0uld:bein Ore: rival"anything held <in the ~north.. - ~ • 
While the development is going:0n ~iii/' !;~i'.i'" B0niled:Silver PiCk ~ <
the lower levelsl another gang:: 0f~:inlefi' I/~~W. F'~ -BreWel;. has talcen:a ' ~" " 
is taking out ore on-the higher ieveis; j th e "Silver Pick !--r0u ~- on ~line Miie 
~ndgthep~sAbeekabgre~tdtal-t~ifship!:j:mountain. Theproperty(is Owned by -%'~ 
. . :. ...... s .... ,.~] J:. S. Cline nnd Ben Peterson ahd isa:d: ~. 
:h:~'. aT?en:°rtln~r~:~che:s ?~dS?t~ing jacent to, the: Silver:Cu~i::Sunr/~e /~i 
. . . . .  ,,, ,' .... . :bther..:promising propert/es on the;.t0p 
not be long before the piles of. ore are J o f that  mountain ',Mr Brewer w~n 
ready for shipment 
; .... .... : ~:: ~_ ../..:.. - • '  .::•~l:iPri~.c.e. Rupert this ::~eek. in ieonne~tio~fi : 
: ':" . ' . '  ;.~, . • L ,  .;; :~:: j i~th: ' :h iS bond and-he :expects 'to' ige~ 
:" '~m~e:  ili~.rlr~, e ~v'Ti~.n Tv~rk'stai teci 0n~t'a[ anearl da~ ' i.' :-.i ..~ iJC, tIUE, J~O: DJ~JlillJ I,IILLP-U I ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' :: . . . . . . . .  Y~ " " " "  " 
l~or Construetion.0f Po'st Office Bui id:  I "':!~T. •~L~ Farrelt':wa~•'vi~i~ti~:!i~•~trinc~ I:~:; 
/,~: :: . ing  in NeWHazelton . [Rupert for  afelw.day:S:thgs:~veek~•::::~:!~ -' 
] 
. . . . .  
i n  , : 
. . - , :~  :: i/•.i•i  
i • hotel Were; 
i~ :i ~: L ~ ~~:~.:~: 
5- 
:TL  . - • •. 
- i. :,- i :  , 
FINE JEWELRY 
.By return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut Glass and Watches 
Clocks; Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery, Ophcal 
Goods, Leather Goods, Fine China, Brooches, Etc. 
JEWELRY AND. WATCH REPAIR ING DONE 
R. W. Cameron - Prince Rupert 
Help your business by having a com- 
plete new stock of neat, but compelling 
Office S ta t ionery  
We have a complete stock of fine paper, 
new type faces• THE OMINECA HERALD 
NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL  
A Square Meal and a Good 
Place to Sleep 
Pool for RecreMion. Ciuars and Cigarettes 
for contentment. Fresh Fruit in season. 
B. A. SMITH :-: PROPRIETOR 
Pugsley Street and Eleventh Ave., New Hazelton 
='* /Y f lgn  Krfl  ,::"* 
:,,,  rocmes Feed ltardwar¢ .., 
r~tw ' if*~ 
" | |~  ] Clothing and Gents' Furnishings, ~,k ¢ ..~.e~_ .-'.. .. ~ ,~ 
' ~: I  r 1 '4 s Boots and Shoes ] ... 
_{~'  ' ' ' Ife~ ... I Wealways have a complete stock ] .%o. 
• ,#'~ [ and the. buyer of these hnes will [ _~t} 
/ find our prices as low as they ] .,# 
.._ t can  landsame lines from coast I-- ,,~ 
}:~. I c i t ies .  I ,~ 
'~ | f f  I I . , *~ • .~; ;  ' • . , * . *  
~] / I #*** 
~0@ . . @0@ 
.,:~ Pugsley Street New ihzelt0n • #*~ / ' • / #.~ 
}; i  " *** 





i Geo, D. T te 
I Complete: House Furnisher 
BUFFETS 
• :CH NA:CABI ETS 
f i  :: DINING TABLES 
i:~: cH]FFONIERS ~AND •,"STANDS 
;}~BRAss AND IRONiBEDS 
SpRInGS i AND :MATTRESSES 
~':;:Blinds~'iiBrass~;Pbles;:! Draperies :
' : :: S0ie':~,ent fo ; th~ 'Celebrated 
Osterm0or: Mattress/::!)! 
GEO?:: TI ?E ,i: 
;ig g?~, k.&~L'. 
OM1NECA •HERALD, FRIDAY, 
. .~ , I~  • 
The Omla¢caHcrald 
NEW ~2~LTON, B.C. 
C. H.  SAWLE'  : , , -  - PUBL ISHEE~ 
Advert is ing rate~--$1.~0 per inch per month; 
reading notices l~e per l ine t in t  itisertion, 10e per 
l ine each subsequent insertion. . " - 
Subscript loh to all pa i~ Of'the worldT"- 
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Is the farmer the only producer? There are, Of 
course, other actual products te be classed Mth 
his, The export from our mines, our forests and 
our fisheries, taken together, amountto almost 
two-thirds as much as those from 
The Only the farm. These, in so far as they 
Producer are dependent on exportation for 
. . . .  the i  r value, a re  unprotectable; 
though lumber demands, heavy protection, and 
must therefore :be classed with those industries 
which,, instead of working to  the profit of the 
country, work at:its cost. In affirming that the 
farmer is the great burden bearer, we have taken 
the manufacturing industries at their word. The 
farmer's goods exported to other countries pay 
the whole cost of our imports: At home they pay 
the loss on our manufactures. We export other 
things-a lot of agricultural imolements for in- 
stance-but not for the benefit of the Canadian. 
The Canadian has to:ray a higher price for those 
things than they can be made for, in Order that 
the manufacturer can sell them tO Russians and 
others for less. We hardly call that being a pro- 
ducer. These people are oaid by our farmers to 
sell things cheaper to other farmers. 
We are, of course, stating things on broad 
lines. We shall be told that; we are not in the 
business and know nothing about i t .  But, as we 
have said, we take People at their word when 
they tell us that, without he duty for Which :the 
consumer is taxed, whether it be the farmer who 
buys a reaper or the child lwh0" eats candy, they 
could not carry on their business without he ex- 
tra price the tariff secures to them., In other 
words, the extia amount paid to them asa result 
of the tariff is the measure of the loss on their 
business without that Subsidy, a loss that must 
be made up by somebody. It is fair to these peo- 
ple to .~ay that  we do not quite believe them. We 
believe that many of their industries Would pros- 
per more if there was no tariff, just as they do in 
Britain and in.Holland., The shoe manufacturers 
are the strongest advocates of tariff protection. 
Yet the shoebusiness prospered greatly in Canada 
beforethe protective tariff was introduced. Not 
every industry that we have nursed may be suit: 
ed to the .country,, but many are. We sl:.ould lead 
the world in the aforesaid farming tools. Instead 
of manufacturing for Canada we would be manu- 
facturing for the whole• world, andwe should 
have business with all mankind. : Instead of one 
or two unprotectableclasses of workers being, as 
now, our only real'producers, while all others de- 
pend on them for their markets and their living, 
we should be all producers, and :the Country Would 
increase in  wealth proportionally. --Witness. 
@ 4..@ @ @ @ 
The awful disaster at i;he Hillcrest c0al mine has 
sent ~a feelin:g:of ~h.orro~:all::gy~.thei:cguhtr.y. O~@ i
thought comes uppermost in themindwhen such 
astheseoccur; and:it is:ira to: whether::ormot hu, 
man ingenifity !has':been exhaimted 
An Awful :  i n providing prote:~i,0,h,i.i~0",i~iga):,:~!n: 
T ragedy:  ,erSI:I{ ,we~thinkfit: m a#' i~e:~::~@~'m'e~l 
force,: .and mme-owners::are!"~teady:'to'-~se every
Pr.ec~Ufion• :: that :• :h as: ~h y ~ reas0nable p #Gsj~ec t::Gi~ 
being !use.ful::m ' saving :lives;: buti :!-~hile thiS'jis 
c0ncededi:~:it :seernslthet@';/ndst!~be.,S~thingmore 
that can, be done,, N¢liat it, may: be :we:"have :.not 
elide: 
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KODAKS AND SUPPL IES  
McRae Bros. Ltd., Prince .Rupert 
! FURNITURE . ,[ 
Funeral Directors - Embalmers 
SPECIAL  ATTENTION TO S I I I PP INO CASES 
WATCHES ~'OC. i 
" SMITHERS - = B C " 
• " • ° ' "  * ' t 
! HIGH CLASS WATCH AND ! 
! OPTICAL WORK ~ t 
I DONE HERE ! 
i WARK:& SON " - 
} R U P E R T : ' ' )  
i i • CARSS & BENNETT 
i BARRISTERS ' "- i 
2ND AVE.  PR INCE RUPERT i 
. . . . . . .  . _ : , _ __ :L . . , , . _ [  
! ALL  THE MODERN CONVENIENCES 1 
i j 
i DR. L. :E~: GILROY , i 
! DE T:ST ! 
j SMITH BLOCK " PR INCE RUPERT " 
i  ,ATIO.ER  : EOOKLE,S ' 
T~E O~I~ECA HERALD ~- 
MAKERS OF  OOOD~REA L 
• . PRINTING . ' , 
!..2727.2.._._ ..=_ 
The Log Cabin Store 
Ladies' Wear, Magazines, News-,  
papers, Confectionery. Stationery' 
Mrs. Layt0n " PugsIey St. 
, .~ . .~ . - . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  , 
i, J. <,JEPHSON 
, Barnster and  Solicitor 
i i'6 Of BOti~h: ColGmbia,. Alberta 
',,i~.~ and. Saskatchewan . , I 1 " 
,Sbi., NOTARY, , (PUBL IC  ) 
:,.~ Room II, Post~,Office Bmldmg ..:,,, 
,Proce Ruvert  and :Hazelton.,B.'C. 
PIONEER lt01 t::  
AND PIONE  BATIE:  
. . . , - . . ,  .%. :  
ROOMS - - 50c 
BEDS- -  - 25C 
BATHS .• -  50c:~•(,-.s:)i 
NEAR THE F. W,  & S. WAREHOUSES 
GEO.  TALLMAN. ; , : - :  :PRO . 
Ever#hing for  
the  Of f i ce  Desk :  
Loose Leaf ,  Systems, Blue Print 
and Drawing Papers, Cameras,. 
Books, Souvenirs, pietur e Postals :
W. W. WRATHALL  
, PRINcI=- : ruP~-r t  
Get the BEST for your money• 
We are representatives for: - -  
The Oliver ;Typewriters 
Sold :on the most liberal terms 
• mp . /  .... "~ p ? i  , . :  
LIPE." ACCIDENT l n m n r n n e ~  
AN D LL~BILITY a .==~, .~,  ~*A=v~_ ; 
": and  Fidelity Bonds 4~ I 
DYB AW HANS0N: 
" . Dealers in. i " i 
' •Wal lPapers i: •:, 
STAINS, ~RUSH~S, DRY-C0".O~S,; 
DISTEMPERS,  GLASSo'  ' PiCTURii l  
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS~ 
PAINrERSi ~D SxoNWRiT~RS ~' 




P co  I and Bi i l i  ard 
Cigarsi Toba~Cos ':and Soft; ,Drinks~ 
..: ' .' ::,FRESR::CONr~CTIONER;/.-I':.: ,, 
i: .::, iFr:e~i~ i F~ i~ :in:.Se'~,So~ ~ ,i,/: !i 
;~:-.:Newsvapers.,.. : (--.:: ~:.~ ..Magazined~ 
with~/Dweiling,! 
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• ' " ':": :' :: . BABINE.  "C0UNrY  .,' ' ,x O,befor,tO 
: sadd ie  : Horses; S ing le  and DoUb le -R i~. fo r  ttire; ~:;ll - i :  
! :COAL}ANDWOOD FOR S Ei::II 
m 
";:HrAY ANDFEED FOR SALE,. 
RegularDailY Stage to Old Hazelt0n;i~ 
. I~elvin~....New Haze l t0n  a t  9.80 a.m. ,  except  . t ra in  days;  when the  " 
s tage  w~il mee t the  passenger  t ra in  and run to Old Haze l tou  a f ter  
' : I : -<T-EL i~PHONEs~New Hazelton=2 long, i shor t  
t 'i"i . " " Hazelton~1 'long, 3 short . A ,  M. RUDDY- .  "NEW HAZELTON - .' .: :'-'.'.Manurer 
t 
m - -  
, ,  ", ~ , : .  : . . : : . , :  
:Hot:>Weather . . . . .  : 
Comforts : ' :  
i :":!" Nya l ' s  Face Cream. 
~::~'<":Talcum Powder - 
Foot Powder - 
Mosquito Lotion - 
ICE CREAM • SOFT DRINKS 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' - "~" -  "'~" . . . . . . .  : '  ' ly the'; past -~ '~- ........ " -' ....... ' ....... "~'::" "~ Col0nhalt0n ~mpany.:to:!ASs~tSettler[ . . . . . .  few::weekd.,'gnd ' he." i~Xpec 
' ::;~;i::s~l.g,. Mac~ir ::"-"~:"-' I~e e sole to ~taz;t~fight.~!in~611"/iheiiu 
L i i  '::::: Boats on:] : ler~-TWo::::~: :- Lak~ i:! 7  !  .i:, work which he ha~ mapped :out~ 
:he summer's, development,' ...... 
~Adams, who 
t~e B. C. Land and Col0nizatidhCo;7:0f I = < crop'sarouna:DewH~elt~ 
Spokane, amved in town:~on:Satu~ay, The  farm . . . . . . . .  








ing of two to six claims, situated 
.~lton or BulkleyValley Di'stricts. 
d at:least ten pounds of samples, 
~ayreturns~ if'any, together with, 
ona fide-description of property 
rk done:  State lowest price and 
also state price for a cash deal. 
,FanCY Pr ices  or Wi ldcat  
)pos l t io f i s  Enter ta ined  
I 
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:avGrossman, M,E.: 
night and on Monday-.left'.:f0~=D~cker 
.lake for a few days andlwill-i the:n re~ 
turn here, wher~ he will meet :-Hr::~-M6~ 
Lean of the same, c0mpany..This c6m: 
party has a large bl0ck, of l and in  the  
il'abine district and last yea /ondor tw0 
sett lers wenl;"in -'and Started' farming. 
,This Year another buncli will be brought 
in, but not until towards :the endof'the 
season. The B. C. Land:a/ld Coloniza: 
tion Co. will cu t  a road from• Decker 
lake into the-lower end Of Babine:'lake, 
adistance of twelve to  fcurteei/miles,: 
and over this will be,taken the new, 
'purchasers with. their:, goods ./rod chats: 
.tels.: The country is  an easy~one'~t0 
build through, the: grade, being very, 
light as is also the:clearing. It~iS estik 
mated that apassable road can be cut 
through in about a month and,it is ex:! 
peeted tha~ it will b e ready'by the'mid:, 
Farm Lan s F0r:!Sal¢, 
beenTW°purchased andth i r~ ' f °° t  gasol ine boats, have i . ,  . ! " ; :  .;"i:. ,,.,' " I I I  , : "  ' ; : . . . . .  i:"~ ~ , i 
way from Vancouvez t :eb :°=:a° t :h~ - : " :  ~: r" " ' "  ' '  : i' ~ " " "  " '' . . . .  ' 
company, on the.lake for the transp0rgli ; = ==4:" ~ ~ 0 '  ' "+ '. i .= , ' " + i ~: ' " : r . :  ' .  
ofpurchasers  .-and: their beiongingl} I: : : ~  : : i. ~ " \ '  " ' - . -: . " 
During thecoming w inter i t  is the in~'J~; : :  ; ~ .  -. ' l [ . _ . . .  = . . . .  '~ I i . . . . .  " ~ " : ' 
tention to build a good sized steam b6ai~::[- . :: . . . . .  • .. . . .  T :: .... I I ~xpress Passenger I II llazclt0n 0s l tal 
on the lake and  be i n  shapeto  handle ~II~EALED TENDERS addressed rothe Under-1:l " ' ,, : ,~ ,~.  i~0spna!  
' "  " '  . . . . .  " ~"  :1 -  s igned :and endorsed "'Tenddr,,, wi l l  bef°r Pub l i c | |  ' - .  
some b ig  t ra f f i c  next  season .  ' Bui lding, P r ince  Ruper t  B. C rece ived/ I  ~ T A ~ E 
. Reports fro the Babme.are :ve ;i for th.e construction of the  Pub l i c   ui,di.,ll O 1/ ' l i t  r. ill . . . .  : • " . : : a t  this office unti l  4.09 P .M.  on Monday. Ju ly  6, , - ~.  The  Hazeiton. Hosp ital'~ issues t i ckets  for any :avoraom ano  me c0mpany repor tshav=la~yemenu: ,ped .  - . . . .  ; , .  : / i  • = =  m v j b - - -  • I / I  _ __ . . _~ ~____  - _ . .  
irl,~ ~^l, l  ,~ i . . . . .  . - - - i . , :=  ~ : .  • ' , , ~1_  r|aneo ssee i f l ca t ioneand fozm of  cont ract  can | |  ' • I / I  t i e r iuu  : z rom one  month ,  
t ;  ~u ,u  ~. ~azgc  pur t lon  e l  1;nelr-lanQIbeaeenandformsoftenderobtainedat.theoffle~sll BETWEEN I l l  upwara at $1 per  m0nthr  
alread--y and that a lot of -l,~,.~ p~up~'k^^~'~l OfertMr.BG.c.BMHuil. Distriet Enllineer. Prince Ru-./I in advance, ~hm rate: 
_ _ . , - . -  , . .  . . . . . . .  [ P . . . . ,  r. Win. Henderson.  Res ident  Areh i -  l l  . l l .  . . . .  - -  ]]] includes - '=--  . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' 
want  ~o come' in  mis  yearanc lget  s ta r t -  I teeg ,Vmtor ta .  B.C.; and at  lh is  Depar tment .  ; " . [ l '  [ ' ]  "Jl *7~l~f t t~ ','ll i'll ~ | / |  ~. - .u#~'cV . ' . cFnsU im" .  
ed .  but  until th~ r ,qnd i~ 0~lrnnlnt  "- J  ~.L:.~[ .l*ersons lena.e r ing d are  notifl,ed that  . tenders l i  l l gM,~,b l tU l l  g l l i I J .  I / /  ~ lons ,  ann  mememes/  as'~ 
" • . - ' - - '=-  , . . . . . . .  v '~-~u,  une~lwmnotaeconmaereounieasmaoeon t~epr ia ted[ I  _ _  - -  - , I l lwe l l  as -a i l - cosuswhi le in :  
com an  is dise6ura in to  " ' .' ' ,,,i mrms SUlip]ied and alp'ned wi th  their  actual  aig-  
• p ~y  _ ;  . . , . . i f .  g .  O many.com-[ .natu~e, , .e ta t in~ . thei r  oceUPat ion ,  andp lac~ of  II •.NEW Havdton/ / i  t ,hehos l~ i ta l :  T i cketsa~:  
rag. ~ex~ season l~ is said that  a' couP/resiaence: i n  the  e_ase.pf firms the'actual sig-.ll • " " . - ,  ..!11 ~ oommaoie ,  in. Haze l ton ,  
• , ' ~ .  • . . o ; .  _ Inaturc ,  the  natureo!  the  oeeui lat ion and Place [ I  ' ' I I I  f rom. th~rmst  n~o~ n~ 
p ie  oz  nunarea  new rancnes  w i l l :be  [o f res idence  o f  each n iember  o f  the  t ir ,~ must  be l l  . , _ '  " . . . .  , . . ,  . ~ , . . .  /11 : -1  . . . .  _'.._~._~-- . . - ' " - ' : , ' .+ ' .  
under  cu l t iva t ion  - -  , . r ; l l l  I~  r . l~ .~; l ' : . .  /g ivem . - " ": . . . .  i .  < I I  a iway~ renaDle .  • u lose  /1 /  u rug  ~re ; .o r  z rom me 
- .  - ' . .  - • - - ,  n,~' ~"  " " "  ~'~ ~,m~:u i~u]  Each tender  ~uet  be aee6nl i laniedl  by an ~ae- I [  attenti0n .given to ,  par -  |1] Drug St~re, Ne~v Hai~el .~ 
ma~ uis~ric~. t nese new settlers will/eep.t e~ cneque on aehartered bank'llayable to the 1| ce ls  Prompt sere;ice / I  / ton;" Dr McLean, S i~i~:  al . . . .  ' " - - • omer  o f  the Honourable the :Min is ter  Of Publ ic '  " - ~ ,', . " . '  " " " • I b e well-to-do farmers who not only.lWorka, equal to ~ten per'eent "(m p.o.) of the[I . . . . . . .  | [ |  ers; T . J ,  Thorpe, Alder- 
understand their business I ;h r l rmm;h lv  /am°unt  o f  the  tender,  wh ieh :w i l lbeTor fe i ted . f  [ ~ ~. -~:  - ' - .  ~ ~ :  /1 / -mere ; .D~.  Wallace,Telk-: 
. _ . _  . . .  ,: . . . .  ., .: .  . . . . . .  . _ . - . '='~, -~- : -a , . J the.person t¶ndyring.deeiinef~ente'r.itltoacon..li ] |  ]~ l  I I I-:,:k" i~ | l / .wa ,  0rbFmai l  f rom the  
- . .  ~ ' ,,:. ' :.-.." , " : The Department does nut b ind i lae l f : i oaeeevt [ l "  ~ ~ ~?': " '~1~ ~'=' - - : " :  ' "  ~ " r . '  the,owest V? ?:der. :::: . . . . . . . . . . . .  
O - -  - - -  . ; .  . ,  --, i. '  . . .  ] . .  : : . - IDepar tmento f .Pab l leW,  lrks - " ,  ' " 'I' , - - : . . ' -  " ' . "  .. . " "  ~ 
l l .  wauaee- !o0K men up tO  Star t [ '  ' <- - '  Ottawa, Jur.e'~ 19i41::-':-~-., .:: .'| ] ' ~ .  ' \  ~ ,. . '  . . . ,  -: ; ' 
Season 's  P rogramme . ,: : Newsvapers  Will'not. be paid ie r : th i s  adver t i se - I  ] ~  i l ~ u r s i o I l S ,  tO  the East 
• . .  " merit' i f  the~ inser t  it .without author i ty  f rom - . . . . .  
" . , L .  , ; - .  . . . . . . .  : ,  ,:-' t i l e .Dena l~ment . -62~8 . . . .  ' 5 t -2  PRINCE RUPERT 
O .  B.  Wa l lace  leftM0nday~mm~in~ : :"'. / i ' J  . 4 ' " L ~ ' , ' J ' . , :  : .i . . . . . . . .  .~,i' " ' : $ i , i . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~r" 
• . . . .  ' . ,~  ~! . ; ,  ' , " ,  ' ~ " : . '  .. ~ ; ' "  , " : '  . :~TO' - - " "  .7, "? : ' " : ' ,~ : , . '  
for the Rocher de Boule:Wonder gr6up.  : ' . . .  :'~ ' , L  ~ ~. ' ' :  "t /.Montreal aridleturn $141.00'i! 
to resume, the :.work f0'r the seasOn:.. i : !:i:: ::.. : :. ~ , ~  : " " ":": i: iTar0nto a~d remrn:!$i28:00 '- 
Last week he sent a ccupie of men up: : ~. : ~ _ ~ T ~ ~  . :: :OttaWiian~i;return $139'50 
to get the camp m shape and get things " : : . M * ~ ~ ~  • " • ~ ' "  
: Ne~VY0rkai~d ret'n $144.50 
• - ~ . ' I day, Ju ly  9; 1914, f ,T  the  construct ion o f  a Third 
i l  ' " , l  2 .  ' SILTeER CROWN and ICl..:Detention Bui ld ing  a t  P r ineeRuper t . .B .C .  
, f inns ,  speelflctttion and  forln o f  cont raot ,can  
"IHILLCREST" Minera l  " '  '" I be seen and rfornlaof  tender  obtained at  the  olflee 
C aims, mr{late in  the Om;_il. L I of ~lr. William' Henders.n, resident architect, 
[ Victoria, B,C,. and'at  th i sdepar tmeat .  
~EALED TENDERS nddressed to:,the under. te of }mpr ts ~'~ s igned and endorsed 'Tender  for Third Class 
Detes t ion  Builoiniz, Prince Rui~ert, B.C.," wi l l  Certifies ovemen i received a t  this office until 4Ji0 P. M. on 
;r Building . . Vancouver: I LC .  
- : - -  "5" J I  ' ~eca Mi.ning D ive!on .o f  . , Pemonatenderingare,notifiedthattendera will 
I 
. . . . . . . . . .  - : . . . . . . . . .  . " Kange v,  Uoast  D IS t r i c t ,  | n(t be considered un less  made on tl/e'. l lr  nted 
" " i i " [ - -  " "  " ~ Z "~ " " " I . t r ; ;  " ~ : - -  -I furws SUpl~ led. at d s ig i :ed.wi th  their  actua l  s~g- 
' . . :  ! . : . . :  - hoe, al~:~_--~n: lv!lJ,~.cl:ee~,.noren o i  me Inature . siu~ingti,eir eeeubali.,s and .laces of 
. . i , • - ' ~ '  ~r lKe  minera l  c la im,  : in  . ~ I l~n iaenee . . i l a~ l l le  ca~e o f f l r  il~ the  notual  81wmi- I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  :.=: :.., ,,:.t'+ , . "  f ! , . . " : : : -~7 , i : , , ;~ ,~ ' . -~  . ,-,. the Omineca Mining, District ' ' / turie, the  natureof  the,;ccuilatibn and the place I
• " ' ' ; "  ' " "  . . . . . . . .  ~ - . " ; '  ~ofresidencevfcachi'eiiLercftheflrm must  be L 
- ' ~  . ~ ~ ~ - " " ~ given. '.' " ~, . 7 , " . . :#-  : ,. I 
.. . ;~  
B uildtng Con tractor 
~and:through°ut the'-ent~e'~n°rtherndnU] . ' : .SL t ITABLE  F~i~ ";- '::;:  . .  
ter ior  never : looked  ::" bet~r i ,  tha i{  they l  ::, .::: :. ~.., i-
do at present,  rhe::seasbn: has'been :g ' : : " : - ? . .=- '  MIXED:.FARMING:.::::: i ;  if r': ~ 
particularly favorable one and there is ~ 
no reason why~i:this-~~ear,s-production .:-i: > i:!il •" :!:;.';DAIRYING:: ri~i-~ ': ::~: : : 
should not exceed anything yet harvest. ~ i! :: ~,~ii!:::: ~!I:~SToCK=RAiSING :~::'J'~'::" r : :: :f:,' ~ 
ed in thenor th ,  : . "~ . . . . :. . : ...... : , : .  ~ . . .  .... . . . .  . . . . . .  : 
!:~ These,lands: are situatedcl0se: to:. the 
Iltssolutton 0l Padum p : . ,ma in  l ine :o f ,  the  Grand '  T runk .Pac i f i c : ; .  . .: . . 
TAKE NOTICE that the partnership :ACREAGE SIIIITHERS 
hitherto exist ing between the under- - - 
signed has this day been dissolved by in  t racts  o f  f rom 1;acre to ~0 acres  
.mutual consent. :All accounts owing to 
the partnership of Harvey:& MeKinnon - - - -  " " " : ' " . ii;' :~ 
to be payable-t0 PrankC: .  McKinnon . . . .  
and all claims alminst the saidpartner- " 0mpany 
ship to be settled by the Said Frank C. : . .: 
McKinnon, who .will.conduct the bust- " . L td . - ;  ?] 
ness  in  futureJ " " " PA ID-UP  CAP ITAL ,  $1 ,500 ,000.00  [ 1 
Carpenter 
New zelt0n i,I 
. ' ' I[]mrom.thepost,,, .or. 
.Alway~" r liable.  Close [ [[ drug s tore ;or  t  the  
i .given . r- [ I] tore,  w  T. l-:. 
eels. Pro pt sere;ice:: | [| ton;" r: CLean, S~iiith,: 
. . . . . . .  ' " Ill : o  r" 
' , - , o? . . .  | l l  -m re;.Dr. /
I I  M l / l - : . . : k "  h i  ] ] [ . a ,~/r :bymai l  from the 
~t  ? : '~, • ~, i -~  xx lIP, Medical, 'Superintendent' 
n ~ve,~ near railway Hit at~the HosA~.ital;',: :" : :  
I 
[ m ^ rT~ ~T,~.N~. ,  . . . . .  2~':• ' . .-~ Each lender mnst•l:e ~7,ddmpahied byan  accent .  
z . ? ~  ~ l i ~  lnat t~reen . tiros;, ed cheque on ~a '  char ter t~F ,  bank . : :  Imyable . to  ihd 
Kure l~-  Xr ~ '~m~:n~ ~c~nr  ~n~ ~h'~A~a or~ero f the :  non0uruhte the ,M in is ter  o f  Publ ic  
Sc0~C~-~.iFn~ou~"l'~_"~. ' ,,~.~,'_'", ~. ~-~g;~;~" '~"  Works. ~ equal tn  len  p~l'.cent',' . (10 p ,o . ) -o f  the  . .  _ . ._ .  ~uy,. ~.rc~.ml.lmr s ~m.m~cate amount of th ( tender ,  wh ich  will,be£orieited, if
INO, "lOl#'~4-1~, l o teno ,  s ix ty  'ua~'s  trom, the  i)eraon'ienderln~zde~lilletoeater,intO'a can- 
the date hereof tOann lw to  the Mi -;"*- ' t ract  when called:upon to 0o Su cr  fa l l  to corn 
:D.,~.~. ~1^.. ~.~. ~ ' f~^_ .  ~ ~ . . . .  ,., . • -- '~'"~ i p e te  the  wor  c eoi~lract~d fur. I f ,  rue  tender  :be 
• ~=bv. 'u¢~,  sue  ~ wer tmca~e o£  • Improve,, not accepted the  cl, t'qt e xV 11 be rt tu r .ed .  
merits, for the 15urpose of obtaining a TheDepmt 'ment 'does  :not bind itself toa 'ceept  
Crown Grant  o f  thu  above  e la ims~ : , . , / i .  the  lowest  Or any, tendeh , ' .:: : . . . : ' : '  ; . . . . .  
:And further take notice that,ac'tibn: I " By6rder ' .. " ' 
under section- ' " 87;: must  be com'rneneed j " '  . . . . .  : : :~ "~ : , i t ' :C;! 'EESROCHEHS' ' • ' Secretary::: 
before  the  i ssuanc~/ :o f  such :  C 'e r t i f i ca te  Depar tment  o f  Publ lc 'Works  • '  " ' ". : - ' 
o f - Improvements : -  . , , ,  : . = "'1 ~ : I '  " : " Ot tawa,  $une6.  i914.,. '~ . :. • .< 
: Dated this" 10t:h. 'da~" "e . I , ,o  •~, n [ New~panri~ ~ili not be+pa|d for thl~: adverthe. 
~n~.  . . . # . . . . . . .  ' - c~"  ~"  ] n*eni if they  inser t  it w i thout  author i ty  fro u the  
~uJ.,t. • ": ' - O~'V [ Dcpartment. . l i2d75,~ , ,~- 51-2 
|el 
-, , . .  
I H rve 
i McKiinnon 
.:::i::;<i::." 
Very.best work guaran.teed. :Ma- 
terials furnished if desil'ed. Piiins 
and specifieati0ns upon application. 
Get ReaiiY i•SoW f01~ 
• " i " ' : :o  - i ' " -  - • : .  Your.Braiding : th i s , '  
J ,•  •. , , .•., 
. . . . . . .  . Summer'  iiii am 
, " . . . .  :' .' T': ':: ' .:r'-" " ' :  - - " ' ;  . . . . . . . . .  
-. No jobt0o•lart 
to-receive me 
• . . .. > . "  . 
A dec idedbconomyin  fuel. consumpt ion  is  " 
ef fec ted  by  us ing  n icke l led  s tee l in  ..... 
. . . . . . . . . .  • • ::L . L::I_I( 
::•7 :; 7? ¸': 
rance 
';:::!,!7,. ¸ 
oven,:It attracts :and :hol s the 
r "  heat fa rbet te~ih~:mostO~enl i  
~i,'; :•¸ : ?'LG':: ?'.: 
~:7,ti?~:•Li!:::; 7'::i:: 
0MINECA HERALD,  FR IDAY,  JUNE26~ 1914 
HM•••••••M••M•M•••••••••••••••••M••H••••m•••••••i•••••i••i••i••••••••••••i•••••••ii•••i••i••••••ii•i•••i•••• 
.The .Big Three of C ;ntral 
(i{ g ,.+" "" 
If you are interested in knowing about business or investments in the 
three best towns in British Columbia on the line of the G.T.P., write to 
Natural Resources Security Company, Ltd. 
JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS. FORT GEORGE AND HUBERT TOWNSITES 
Head Office: Vancouver Block VANCOUVER, B.C. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••fill••••••••• 
Imm~l~ HUDSON'S. BAYSTORE. l l I I~ I I  
I " ' WHERE : QUALITY : REIGNS ; SUPREME 
I an 
| Groeerles, Hardware and , 
Dry Goods 
" 1 Hi[ A full assortment of Liquors I ' i i  
always in Stock l 
Hudson's Bay Store, Hazelton 
I I I  I I I  I I I  II II I I~  II II I$11 II II ~i 1 ~ I I  II II t t I I l  
Miss P. DeLorme, Prince Rupert, is 
visiting with Mrs. Sawle.. 
Over• a thousand dollars have. been 
raised 'in Prince Rupert for their D0- 
minion Day celebration. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific paycar went 
through Wednesday night, this being 
its first trip from Winnipeg. 
- . • ~ - 
Hen. R. L. Border and the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries Hen. J. D. 
Hazen are expected in Prince Ruvert 
early in September. 
John Jennings and Lefty Barrett ar- 
rived from Spokaneon Saturday night 
and will be residents of New..Hazelton 
for the rest of the season. - 














































R. J. M~ON~I.L PROP~TOR 
NEW HAZELION, B,C. 
Sixty Bed Rooms. all nekvly furnished. The 
largest and finest Hotel in the North. Large. 
airy; handsomely Turnished dining room: Best 
• meals in the province. American and European 
plans. Handsome bar room and ;fixtures. 
Steam' Heated an~d Electric; Lighted" 
Ninth Avenue Newl Hazelton 
• ' " -v , " "  " 
' 1 
l 
~" %-• . . . .  "• - ' :  " | 1 
! 
i11111111111111111111111111111111111111 
• ~ , , . ,  
That's what counts and 
what is characteristic of 
Herald Printing 
MAIL CONTRACT 
Sealed tenderS, addressed to the Post- 
master General, will be received at" Ot- 
tawa until Noon, on Friday, the 24th 
July, 1914, for  the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed :Contract 
for •four • years," once per .week- each 
way, between Hazelton-and Kispi0x, 
from the 1st October, next. , . ' 
Printed notices, containing ,further 
information as to conditions of propos~ 
ed Contract may be seen .and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Post Offides df Hazelton, Kispiox and 
New Hazelton, /rod at the Office Of the 
undersigned. .• 
E. J. PLETCHERpeet0' r 
. Pos t Office'Ins " 
Post Office hmpector's Office 
V!ctoria, B.C., 15th May, 19 4. 
.H, m,, m,, , ,  ,., ' vm 
:l W h y  L i, ew  os ts that a e' rger a.d cover a greater ter- 
: " "" . . . .  " .that ~ have,ilifiade~-ithe:cobalt .".-. ritory than ,th0se 
district.famous. NewHazeitonis'the'distri- '  
l to  sup! 
V " ~ buting p0intf0r Pl ieS'for a:,coUn~try , larger 
and richer th~:n al l . theNew. Eng land  states ' ,e n. 
combined. New.  .; Hazeiton:.- has agricultural ~ '~. 
-~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lan ds that pu rpassthose o f  ~a lmostanY other , :i 
iBecause  i t  has  junction of  ::tWh!~]~ei-t}Je:. I , ,: 
r: ~ s: i~ ~ H~[~el t on:~;'iS ~at ~;the • , . . . .  secti°nin riehneSs!:'ii ;:iNd 
leGoo:d: ; : re°re than i~ milli°h:acres;~°f pr°ductive lands} ' " 
i i! . : ; :New Hazeltoni:has'~ali::ii~that; haS:'made::,;other : ..i 
:~  :: ;: great'c~tles41n;,iC~n~da;,~an'd~more.>~~,,:,,~i~;:~:, ::;~ 
;d t0~igl~e ~y0u more  pattlculars~ on .... '[ . . . . .  ' ~' 4~: ........ ~¢  ................. " . . . . . . .  ~" ' ~gaze! l~n i : .and  . , ~.New!i!Hudton~.~Dlstflct; '
~,:~ ::=~ ~: .~ :~,":r~#"~~"":'""'<'~ ' '< ' ' [ .  ~'~_.',' : '  ~ . / , :  " . ?~) i~  -' " : "  " '  " :  ' "7  '" '~"  . . . . . .  .~ ,:; / '  
: ' ;~ .< : . . L ' i l~ l• l  U l l . - : "  l l l P I L lg  ~k lL411f  . 
;;:~ .~ :::.;.;": ;. ". ~' ' iff0m; latest-patterns " ~~. 
-'~ : /  _ ~ L ~  " ,: ..;;::i:-and~uP-to'datestyle..:<i !;i 
~.~ ~ s i~.~g~.~[L .  ~ I"L ~ ,~;: 'W&"fit:~'every. g~:r-L-'. ~; 
S~.ALED TENDERS edd~sed to 'the u~acr- I It/l[,,,,, ~,,; 
• signed and endorsed "Tender for ..Public I . LV J .~ I [ -  
Building. New Haselton. B. C.; ' will be received , :-~...: ,,, ..., :. : . . . .  ~' 
at-thls office' unti14.00 P.M. .  on  Wednesday ,  Ju ly  % .-: -".",.- : ; . . . . . . . . . .  . . .... • _~.~, 
15, 1914. for the construction of a Public Building ' . . . .  " " " " i"i 
at  New Hazeiton, B.C .  ' . . . . .  
Plans, specifications and form of contraetr.an 
be seen and forms of tender obtained at the offices 
of Mr. Win. Henderson, Resident Architect; Vie- 
aria, B.C.; a t tbe  Poet Office, New-Hazelton, 
B.C.; at the office of th ~ District"?.nglneer; De- 
partment of Public Works.  Canada. Prince Ru- 
pert. B.C.; and at this Department. 
Persons tendering are notified-that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the printed 
forms supplied, and signed with their actual s|g- 
natures, stating their occupations and places o f  
residence. In the case of firms the actual s ig-  
nature, the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm muet be 
given. . . . . . .  , 
Each tender must be accompamed by a~: ac. 
cepted cheque on a chartered bank payable to the 
order o f  the Honourable, the Minister of Public 
Works. equal to ten per cent (I0 p.o.} of the 
smmmt of the tender, which 'win be forfeited f f  
the person tenderini~ dedinc to enter into anon-, 
tract when ceil~l uvon to do no. or fail to complete 
the work: contracted.for/ I f  the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned. 
The Departmentdces not blnd i~e!£,.to accept 
the lowoet or any tender. . . . . .  
By order,~ - . . " 
R. C. DESROCHERS, 
• : - ' Secretary. 
Department of Public Works. ' ' " " 
. Ottawa. June 16, 1914. 
Newspapers Will not be paid for this advertise- 
ment if they  i~sert it without authority from 
the Denartment.--53124 52-2 
COAL NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
CoaSt,  Range V.  
Take notice that L Leslie George"Skinner. of 
Copper City. B.C.. storekeeper, intend to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
over the following 640 acres of land described as 
follows: Commencing at a post pla~ted 2 1-2 miles 
east of the mouth of the Kitnayakwa river thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 Chains. 
east 80 chains. ~" Leslie George Skinner 
Dated April 13, 1914 junl2 J. Gabriel. agent 
, ,  " 
Hazelton Land District--District of ' 
Coast ,  Range. .  V . . . .  
Take n0t icethat  i .  ,Leslie George' Skinner, of 
Copper City. B.  C .  occupation storekeeper in- 
'tend • to apply fo r  a license to prospect for eea l  
and petroleum over the following 640 acres of 
la~d described as follows:, Commencing at a post 
planted 2 1-2 miles east of the mouth o£ Kitaay- 
akwa river, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
'chains thence/north ,801chuins. . thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement . . ,  - , ..: '. 
jun12 • , ' Lesl ieGeorgeSkinne~ 
Dated April.13, 1914 . J .  Gabriel. agent 
9thAvenue New, Hazelt0n 
COAL NOTICES 
. :7.. i  ..-. ,. ~.. • .:'-;7~>" ; ":~;"::"::=:".,,: 
~. Take  not ice that  L 'Wa l  ter Skeiliorne. o f  A ld i r -  
mere .  B .C . ; fa rmer .am about  to app ly  fu rs  l icinse 
"to'prcepect~ifor 7coal'~and petroleum:0ve~ the;fol- 
lowing :dencribed lands: ." Cotnmeu~iniz 'at st poet  
planted about 5 mileseast of a point 9 miles north 
of zero On the.~Provincial Government surveyed 
Meridian" line No.-1.Tthence north 80 chains, east 
80 chain•s: south 80 chalnn, ~est 80 chains to point 
of commencement.;640 acre~, and being 'a re-loca- 
tion of the groued formerly covered by C. L. 79~1. 
and now,known as claim 'No., 14/ This sect ion 
joins the south boundary of :C.L .  926'/, - ' " 
Dated March 2, 19i4 43 Walter Skelhorne 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING RE(i- 
COAL mining rights.of the Dominion, 
m Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
A'iberta, 'the Yukon• Territory, .tli~, 
North-west Territories andin a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia. 
may be leased for a.term of twenty-any 
years at an annual rental, of $1 .an acre: 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be"leased 
to one app l i cant . .  - ," ~- 
Application for a lease m,7.st be macle 
by the apPlicant• in person" to the  
Agent o r  Sub-Agent of. the distrietm 
which the rights.applied for;aresitua- 
tedn surveyedterrito'ry:the land must 
be described by .sections,. or legal sub- 
divisions of Secti0ns.;and;in unsurveyed 
territory, the "tract 'applied.f0r shxllbe 
staked out by the applicanthimself. ,~ 
Each ai~plication must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 Which will be refunded if 
the ngbts applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise.. A;.royaltv" Shall be 
paid on the merchantable out'put of'the 
mineat the rate:of five cen~ vet ton. 
The person ;operating the ~mine shall 
furnish :the :Agent with. sworn rettirna 
accounting for the full ¢luantity'of mer- 
chant'able coal"mined and pay th:e royal- 
ty  thereon. : - I f  :the coa/mining rights 
are not being : operated, .:such returns 
should.be fu~ished :at" -least once: 
year 
~The lease • will include the coal rninin~ 
rights only/but the lessee may, be per- 
mltted to purchase,whatever available 
surface.rights ma~':be Considered neces- 
sary fo~ tbe'w0rklng of the mine at.the 
rate'of $10.00.an acre::-.,:. i' ~ '; 
For. full information application should 
be  made to: the. Secretary: o f  .the.De- 
partmefit of the !Interior,0ttaWa,'or" to 
any Agent .or  Sub-Agent o f  Dornlnio~ 
Lands. . . . . . .  
W. W. CORY, 
-, "= ;'; ;, .Deputy Minister o f  the.Interi0 r. 
N. B . -  Unauthorized publication• ,~f 
this advertisement Will. not' be paid '.for 
Apr. 4 6m • ' ' .  ".- 
D 
I Th,, P:,.ktn.W:~ed l;5,cte~r d'n We ea'~ ala~estoek0' El~1~c- 
I 
ax~l~ • ~ l~Au,  v~14.~ .Ldbq,,b&'&~,, ~t~VO ' al, Gasollne Light and Marine:.. 
LIMITED:~ . :  PRINCE RUPERT, B.C .  . . . .  " : . , : ; "  : ;Supp l i~  ' .  
l ' . . . .  • ...... 'o • ..... ~' ,.' " :  ": .. Agente . fo r  '.-.Regal" and 'Perfec- 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' •, ...,. , ,.; , ; :: ,t lon" Gasoline Engines :'. 
,,,FLECTRICAL and MARINE; CONTP, ACTORS: ~; 'Mii] o~e~'p~i~mptib;!;attende~ t~; . 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mining;iMaChinery:Bmlding Materials and 
,, . . . . . . . . . . .  ~!  :Ag lcultura! Implements 
, 'Gasoline." Engines ~-, .underWood, ~ewriters.,,~"i Safe~ 
!Oilice Furnigure.~. Filing Cabinets and Suppiies :~.i';D'upl:c~tingMaeh'inea 
i;~':i " ;: : ' .  " ' -";:< ~: ": ~"-~";"~/: -~~-~i~" : -  ~! 
• :~"Successors'to C.•iH~ iHandasyde, Jr.:: ! 327iiand~r~kV~;;~!~Pl'i~ee:: Rupert, • B,C;I: ] 
" ' '  : " "  ~ ~"  '~ . . . .  " ' " " ~ ' ' " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ' : ' - '~'~":~ ~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -  {-'-! I 
., ' ; ;  .. :':',:~. : "  ::  ' i '  ...- .,'-', ..:.- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
